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r ThetuXu, catlike as Oo himself, leap-
ed gfWjr ' to one aide ns the linue
liUtk of tlie boast dashed, sprawling, to
Mm ground at tbe spot where tbe man
hit atood.
. --Me had the beaut atruok the
viirta than tbe cave mnn. knowing that
tHfmur weapon could nt best but mo-- h

tntnrtty stun the monster, drove his
lwvy apear deep Into tbe 'glossy aide
J':at behind tbe slant shoulder.

Already Oo regained bit feet, roar-tv-

and ac reaming in pain nml rage.
Tm atr vibrated and tbe Mrtb trewt-li'-e

to bis hideous shrieks.
Nr miles around the savage dent-x.- a

of the savage jungle bristled in
torn, slinking further Into the depths
of tkelr dnnh and gtoomy haunts, cust- -

hot affrighted gtaacea rearward in the
direction of that aw Rome sound.

With gnplng Jaws und widespread
t.nlon the tiger (united toward its rash
tormentor, who atood Kripplnc tbe haft
cf Ma primitive weapon- - As the beast
tamed the spear turned also, and Nu
wm Whipped about as a leaf at the
cttwmity of a gale tossed branch.

Jtr ing and cavorting futtlety. the
etftOatal feline leaped hither and thlth--,
er In prodigious bounds as he strove
t) reach the taunting figure that

Just beyond the aone of these
aeettvjrtag talons. But presently Oo

Went more slowly, and then he stop-
ped and crouched flat upon hla belly.
Bknriy and cautiously be reached out-
ward

I

and backward with one huge j
. SW-- Until the torturing speur was
within his grasp.

lleanwhlle the man screamed taunts
aud Insults luto tbe face of bis enemy,
nt tbe sane time forcing tbe spear far-
ther and farther into the vitals of the
dfr. for be knew that once that paw
owclrcied tbe spear'a baft hla chances
foe survival would be of the slenderest

He had seen that Oo was weakening
foots leas of blood, but there were
maV fighting minute left lit tbe big
csrcess unless a happy twist of the
spear seuf itx point through tbe wall
Of the great honrt

Hilt at length the beast succeeded.
The p: closed upon the spear. The

fougb wood tieDt lienetitb the Wekrbt of- Hsv
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steel thews, then snapped short
!tboe from the tiger's body. At tbe

Instant Oo reared nml threw liltn- -

self upon tbe yonth. who had snatched
his stone hunting knife from between
his teeth and croitcbed, ready for tbe
liupucL

Down they ienL the man entirely
burled beneath the great body of bis
antagonist. Again and again the crude
knife was buried hi the snowy breast
of the tiger oven while Nu fell beneath
the screaming, tearing Incarnation of
bestial rage.
' At the instant It struck the inan bh

arrange that not once had the annp-plu- g

Jaws or frightful talons touched
him. and tnen be was crashed to earth
beneath the dead weight of Oo.

The beast gave one last, titanic
struggle :tml was still.

With difficulty Nu wriggled from be-
neath tbe carcass or his kill. At tbe
lost moment the tiger Itself bad forced
the Bpeur's point into Its own heart
ns It bent and broke the baft.

The ruun leaped to bis feet and cut
the xreut throat.

Then ns the blood flowed lie danced
about the dead liotly of his vanquished
foe. brandishing Ids knife ami recov-
ered hatchet und emitting now shrill
shrieks in mimicry of Oo ami now
deep toned roars the call of the vie
torious cave man.

From the surrounding cliffs' ami Jun-
gle came answering challenges from a
hundred savage tbroatM the tumbling
thunder of the cave iMjnr's growl, tbo
roar of Zor. tbe Hon; tbe wall or the
hyena, tbe trumpeting of the mam-
moth, the deep toned bellowing of the
bull bos. and from distant swamp and
sea came the hissing and whistling of
saurian and amphibian.

Ills victory dance completed, Nu
busied himself in the removal of the
titv ata. fvit, li .uw. .. A l I

Kill, At uie same umo he removed
several strong tendons from Oo's fore-
arm, with which he roughly spliced the
broken haft, for there was nuver an In-

stant In the danger fraught existence
of his kind when It wub well to be
without the service or u stone tipped
spear.

This precaution taken, he busied him
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self with the task of cutting off Oo's
bead, that he might hear it in triumph
to the cave of his love. With stone
hatchet and knife he backed und hew
ed for tbe better pan of n half hour
until at last lis ruined the dripping tro-
phy above tils head, as, leaping high
In air, he screamed once more the
gloating challenge, of the victor, that
all the world might know that there
was no greater hunter than Nu. Uio
sou of Nu.

Given as the last noto of his fierce
cry rolled through the heavy, humid,
superheated air of the Neocene thero
mine a sudden linsli upon the face of
the world.

A strange darkness obscured tho
swollen sou. The ground trembled and
shook,' Deep rumblings muttered up-

ward from the bowels of the young
earth, and answering grumblings thun-
dered down from tbe Armament ubovo.

The startled troglodyte looked quick-
ly iu every direction, searching for tho
great beast who could thus cause the
whole land to tremble aud cry out in
fear aud the heavens above to moan
aud tbe sun to bide himself in terror.

In every direction he saw frightened
heasts and birds nnd flying reptiles
scurrying in panic stricken terror in

! search of hiding places, and, moved by
Uie same primitive Instinct, the young
giant grabbed up bis weapon and his
trophy aud ran like an antelope for the
sheltering darkness of tbe cave of Oo.

Scarcely had he reached tbe fancied
safety of the Interior when the earth's
crust crumpled and rocked. Thero was
a sickening seusatlou of sudden sink-
ing, and amid the nwful roar and thun
der of rending rock the cave mouth
closed, aud In the impenetrable dark-
ness of his living tomb Nu, the son of
Nu of the Neocene lost conscious-
ness.

That was a hundred thousand years
ag0"

CHAPTER II.

Today.
have looked at her merely

TO you would never havo thought
Victoria Custer of Den trice.
Neb., at all the sort of girl she

really was. Uer large, dreamy eyes
and the graceful lines of her slender
figure gave one an impression of that
timidity which we have grown to take
for granted as an Inherent character- -'

Istlc of the truly womanly woman,
Yet 1 dare say there were only two

things on God's green earth that Vi-
ctoria Custer feared, or beneath it or
above It, for that matter mice and
earthquakes.

She readily admitted the deadly ter-
ror which the former aroused within
lier. but of earthquakes she seldom If
ever would speak-- . To her brother
Barney, her chum ami confidant, she
had ou one or two occasions unburden-
ed her soul.

Tbe two were guests now of Lord
and Lady Greystoke upon the English-man'- s

vast estate in equatorial Africa,
in the country of the Waalri, to which

Harney Cutter had come to tiuut big
gameami forxeL

Hut- all ttiiu hMtt..unlfci1n--r la ftn with
t tlil wir liou Titliei rttMTiss ' T nteivi jf uwt i ivwii vj f"i
Greystoke, who was ouce upon a time
"Tarsan of the Aies." except that my
having chanced to be a guest of his
at the same time as the Custers makes
it possible for me to give you a story
that otherwise might never bare been
told.

South of Uzlri. the country of the
Wazirl, lies a chain of rugged moun-
tains, at the foot of which stretches a
broad plain where antelope, zebra, gi-

raffe, rhino and elephant abound, and
here are lion and leopard nnd hyena
preying, each after hV own fashion.
upon the sleek, fat herds of antelope,
zebra and giraffe. Here, too, are buf-
falo Irritable, savage beasts, more
formidable than the lion himself, Clay-
ton says.

It Is Indeed a hunter's paradise, and
scarce a day passed that did not Bud a
Iwrty absent from the low, rambling
bungalow of the Grey stokes in search
Of game and adventure, nor seldom
was it that Victoria Custer failed to

' be of the party.
Already she bad bagged two leop--

arils. In addition to numerous antelope
and sehra, and ou foot had faced a

iSi
"Barney, there i s omsthina about

tho hills that fill mo with terror.

RUSSIAN POLES IN

D1SPAIR OVER LOSS

OF VASTTERRITORY

Fall of Warsaw and Loss of

Western Poland Has Distres-
sing Effect on Inhabitants;
Lose Faith in Russia.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Bept. 30.

Whatever military strategists may de-

cide Is the actual importance nt the
Kmslan Io -- t western Polan 1 ad
the fall of Warsaw, by the Poles
th'inclve It 's 1 egarded a nothing
bu the bltt.-rr-- fi'gedy. Six mrr.n.s
ago. the Russian Poles, In spile of
thelt losses and sufferings and tne
complete devastation ot tho most
pioductlve portions of their countrv
still clung hopefully to the promise
which Russia had held out to them at
the beginning of the war. Hut with the

encroachment ot the Qerntfin
a.mies, this assurance has wavered --

not so much because they douhtao
Russia's good faith as because they
ouestloned her ability to enforce the
Grand Duke's proclamation. With
tho loss of the Polish capital, It may
be said that this waning hope which
alone lifted Russian Poland out of ab-

solute despair, has expired.
An Associated Press correspondent

talked with rfcpresentative Toles of
all classes from the aristocracy to the
peasantry, as they fled from Warsaw
to Interior points In Russia. The up-

permost feeling was one of
resentment against tho Russlni.8.

In the recent retreat from the region
around Warsaw, tho Russian army,
having learned X lesson from Lod,
where the resources of the city were
converted to German use, decided up-

on h policy of destroying all propey,
aror.t whose use by the Germans thare
W6s the slightest question. It was
hatdly to be expected that the Poles,
homeless, pauperised, and without any
idcu of where or how they were going
to live, would preserve a Judicially
calm view of this action by the Rus
sian army. Explanations regarding
"strategical necessity" failed to im
press men who had just seen their
own home rased by the Russian army
and had received printed proclama-
tions the very phrasing of which they
considered an Insult. This proclama-
tion is brusquely stated that "Polish
cattle and men must immediately
leave the regions along the front for
points In the Interior."

These wretched persons said that
the Russian soldiers in their zealous
execution of the orders they had re
ceived, had left nothing behind them
except a blackened and scarred land'
scape whose very soil was ruined.

Polish resentment has been increas
ed by the reports of Germany's offer
of peace to Russia, according to the
terms of which Russia would cede a
narrow strip of Poland In the neigh
borhood of Kalisz to Germany. ''In
this settlement", say the Poles, "Rub
sin would lose nothing and Poland
would lose everything for this would
bring Germany one step nearer to her
plan of Germanising the Vistula
which would mean the death of Po-

land as a nation. It seems that Po-lrn- d

Is not only to be the chief suf-

ferer In the war, but that she is to
constitute tbe prize which Russia Is
to pay to Germany."

In view of the present geographical
boundaries ot Poland, and the state of
Polisn feeling, the continuance of the
session of the Russian-Polis- h commU-Mo- n

appointed by the Emperor to ion-Mde- r

the question of Polish independ-
ence has the qualities of tragedy and
farce almost equally combined. Tho
commission has apparently come to a
deadlock, since the kind of independ
ence which Poland wants and the
kind which Russia sees fit to offer are,
it not directly opposed, at least so re-m-

e from each other as to have
little In common.

"I can see little hope of an agree-
ment between the Russian and Pol-

ish members of oar commission",
said Roman Dmowaky, the Polish
chairman of the commission and form-

er leader ot tbe national democrat
party of Poland, iu a talenient to TlrM
. T ...

"I buve been asked by tbe Russian
Umperor to give my views regardlns
the Polish government of the future,
and I would be Insincere and 'ir.pt e

presentatlve of my country It I modi-tie-

them to suit the Russian members
of the commission. If a compromise
is necessary, It is certainly not my
duty at this time to suggest it. You
tray be assured on one point. Poland
wl'l never be satisfied without a prop-

er degree ot independence."
ABked to explain his Idea ot a prop-

er degree of independence Mr. Droow-sk- y

said:
"I mean a Polish legislature with

both houses wholly Polish, complete
financial independence, and the end
of Russian officialdom In Poland. This
is a concession Russia will never care
to make, for Poland has been a most
inviting garden tor exploitation by
Russian officials.

"It is tbe presence of Russian ad
ministrative officials which we find
particularly intolerable. Poland
knows that she can never realise her
Ideals as a progressive nation while
she Is being hetd hack by a primitive.

i eastern civilisation. Our civilization
R wei,tern civilization and to subject

jt (o (ne st(Uldar(lg 0, nuigla or the

Ma is accompanied by a growing sym-

pathy with Germany. Whatever may
be Poland's troubles under Russian
rule, she realizes that German rule
would mean the funeral of the Polish
nation. We admire a great many
things in Germany and under German
rule western Poland has been much
more prosperous than while It was In

Russian hands. The revenues are now
higher and the people as a whole are
better off financially. It Is also true
that our kinsman in German Poland
have acquired a high state ot culture
and that in agriculture they have even
surpassed the Germans themselves.

"So perhaps from a financial point
of view we would be better off under
German rule, but this consideration

m soon m
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time und
very little appetite.
Tho pains were so
bad that I used to
Bit right down on tho
iloor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at thoso
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-liam- 's

Vogetablo Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
Itope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydln B. Tlnkham's Vegetable
Compound. "Mrs. P. W. IiANSBNO, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogetablo
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for fomalo ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such all- -

nenw as displacements, inliammafjon,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

i If you want special advice writo to
bull buffalo's eharae, bringing him rapricea and methods of their primitive Lydia B. Pinklinni Medicine Co. (confl-dow- n

with u perfect shot within ten officials is absurd. I dcntlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
neees of where she stood 1 -- it must not be inferred, however, ' bo oponed, read nnd answered by a

(To be eOBtlnued) that Poland' resentment against Rus- - woman and held In strict confidence.

JOB WORK
Bring your Job

, Work to the
Review Office.
It will then be
taken care of
with neatness
and accuracy.

PHONE 3P

will never be placed by Poland on a
level with her Ideals for

and independence, and she knows
that under Germany these Meals will
have to be buried.

"Poland Is therefore still turning to
the allies for the realization ot her in-

dependence. Though at present she
is utterly helpless, financially wreck-
ed, torn and destroyed by a war in
which Pole is forced to fight against
Pole, If she emerges nn Independent
nation ,her sacrifices will not have
been In vain."

,tr. - ,
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It is estimated that since war pur
chases began actively in United
States contracts for 50,000,000 shells
have been distributed anions Ameri-
can manufacturers. About $00,000
tons of steel are required for this
number of shells.

London special says thai Interest
centers on how the tax on war profits
will affect industrials,. Many cases
will require arbitration and . the- - law-
yers, will benefit, though the stock-
holders will suffer. ;

GIRL VOTED PRETTIEST IN AMERICA'

Miss Gertrude M. Fisher.

' Miss Gertrude M. Fisher of Philadelphia wan "td by eenfreu of
photographers recently aatambled t Indinmu")if, '.mt, the most bflBUttfu'
girl in America. She la nineteen year old and rili" tffc W vaaento


